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SEPTE±4BER 1970

The change from summer to fall is a big transitic)n here on the Isle,nd.
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Ya.cht Dock standing with empty slips; all are signs of a season past.
So .far September. has been the month that is dispeflsing a,].1 the bad

¥i%#::st£3Sewftd±£gttt£:Vf e€8I°#L:#: }%¥#[£:aE°¥:hs; ggh3%#£ , PISSeems impossible with all. the rain of the past few weeks.

WinTH]m:
the Beaver Island weather for. the mori.th of August as reported by Fire Officer Bill Wagner.
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Total ra,infall for +,he month was .89 inches.
Rain fell on the. and, 19tho 22nd and 30th.
GAME NEWS:

an early deer season on Garden Isle.nd prompted many to try

their luck, starting the 15tr. of this month.

Nearly fifty`hunters

rna,de their way to Garden Island w`nere hunting with a,` rifle, even from
a raised platform is legal.
However, to. date, the deer populatiofl h'as
not been,reduced to any great degree.
Latest report is that five deer
ha,ve been taken so far. Bow and arrow hunting on Beaver Island is now
open and so far one has been taken, even though the deer count looks
good this year and many tJith large racks have been spotted.

#±::yth¥e:a¥:a:::rs%::Lh.::.df::: :::g::i. top:I::g:m¥Eeb¥:1:::nc:: I E erCompete with the mainland -in the Coho harvest buij. some big fish are
now dumping in tYi.e harbor.

In a joint effort the reduc`e the coyote population, six have met t,heir

I`ate since late suirmer.
Iwo by Roy Chambeis, three by Sheldon and Bea
Parker and one by mane Nev7stead.
ROAD WORK:

Construction has begun on re-building the Kingts--Highw

Much filling and grading has to be done before the.road will be `re :¥y

for blacktop in the spring, so things.will be a bit' messy this fall
but the end res`ult should be well i\Torth it.
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APPLES, WE HAVE APpliES:

In as much as w,e have a huge crop of apples

on the Island this year, Fa,ther I)onahoe thought the readers of the
Beaver Beacon might `oe interested in the following:
Fa.ther I)onahoe recently, had two visitors from Grand Rapids:

Monsigno:,'

Zerfas, Superintendent; of Catholic Schools, and Father Hourich, a Hol ,
Oroso fllssiona,ry to Pakistan, home on leave.

Since there is a bumper

crop of apples on the Island this year, they took home samples from
``

five trees on Father Dona.hoe's property.

the apples were given..to a

horticulturist for identifica.tion and the following reply was received: +
`1,

"Among the varieties brought back was o'ne sesignated Back
yard,`, South.
i

Ibis i.s a era.b apple of .the old variety, which 'tends to get ra,ther

large.

It is the kind wh-lch originally wa,s used for pickl-ing and mak-

ing into fancy red for the table.

Ihe horticulturist was not able t,a

identify Baclc yard, north.
:,

Away from the yard, the apple designated S-1 is a Ben Davis.

It is

close to the Red Delicious and was perriaps a bredecessor of that variety.

He was not able t`o identify S~2 and S-3.

Phe horticulturist here was very in`terested in this fruit.

He had

spent some years earlier in his life on one of the northern islands,
and he had not known i:.hat this fruit had survived.
Was typical of the islands.

He said that it

He was absolutely a.mazed with their con-

ditionO considering that they had no Care whatsoeverl

He thought ttlat

michigan State would be interested in pursuing this aspect -- that
there might be something to be learned here.

He therefore urges that

you gather samples and send them in in due tiinet'.
Wouldn't it be something if Beaver Island came up with an ahswer to
.,

"Silent Spring"?
IROUI ISIIJIN'I) BUIIipIRTG:

For the past two years, Henry Allen and his

boys, Joe, prLilce and Steve, have been working to develop a le.nding strip

on the Isl8.nd.

Ihe Island has been plotted off in ten acre parcels and

for those +}ho really want to got c..wagr from it ci~11, here is your cfk..nco.

Ihe first parcel was purchased by Emory Griffin of Glen Ellyn,Ill.,
who this fall has started oonst,riir!tion of a 28 x 40 home whi,ch should

-,

-3be Completed within the next three weeks.
Irout Isle.nd labs-.dust a
short distance RT.`W. of High Island and has been tota,lly uninhabit?d fo-.I
many years.
HOSPITAL NOTES:

Iiloyd MCDonough was a patient in Ijittle Traveise Hof`-

ital.

Ii. Z. Reigle is a patient in the Veterans Hospital,1500 Weiss St.,
Saginai,.i , FTichigan.

I)ave Pike, 8709 Old aha.nriel lrail, rVlontague, i`4ichigan ls a patient at
Mercy Hospital in Muskegon following` a.heart flttack.

¥:Sthg°E:#¥n¥a±8g5it:i?9H¥iiL::d?L#f;h¥::::rid. Michigan is a patio:it
mrs. Elizabeth Gallagher is reoouperating at her home folloi^7ing a fa,ilo
S"DENIS REIUREN:

ive colleges.

Ihe.following students have returned to their respcc.I

Angie and Ron Wojan, the da,ughter and son of mr. and tylrs. WalJGer Wojan

are attending Western Michigan University. Ron is returning for his
second year and Angie is bogirmi"c? hcr first year.

Kevin Mol)onough,. son of B@pt. and I(lps. Ijawrencc }ulcl)onough; has entered

Ferris this fen.11.

Judy laFrenicre, daughter of mr. and P[rs. Jirchie IjaFrenlere, is attend-

ing Ferris this. year.

Phyllis Gregg, da.ughte'r of-.Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gregg, has returned`to
Grand Valle.y..Ste.te{ 0'oll.e-ge for her senior year.
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Ihere are still tickets available for the' FIF]ii ARTinAL BEA.VER IsiniTD
CJ\..PER to bc held Saturday, October loth, 8.t the Knights of Oolumbris

¥:55,p:£3ot:L¥g8op:::.Av:i:r:.T¥£3L7,¥:m£:gig::Z:\£j:n±r±:#eE:::::a:]r;£ent,
Dancing, Ijunch, and Refreshments.
FOR REsmvAIIORTs, pljEASE, OAI,I IHE For,I,owli`TG pEOpljE IhT GRjEND RAplDs.

L\RR¥ MODONOUGII

949-4575

BRIAiT r*lljIAGHER

538-9364

We will be looking fc`iward to Seeing you October loth at the Beaver
Island Caper.

Sincerely,

THE BEAVER ISIAND CLUB
of GRANI) RAPIDS

No minors allowed.
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I)rive is to end o.n. Thanks{giving I)ay, 1970.
00ASI GUARD ST]AII01W-.OIjosES:

On September 15th tt...? Bea.ver I;31-.'r...i St.&i`:

ion of the Uriited States (Joast Guard Closed for the sea.son.
..'`i= :I,raf;
Bea.vcr Island Civic AssocicT.tioii was unawf.ir of i;he closir.ig a..~..'c,ri u:.i't,i:i
the 15th ilo .ir.Le -.,. oi.i` i,,`Jas ta]ten a,.-£i_y earlier.

In responce
t? Our telesrt.in requestirig t,`riat t'fiG Station be '.tLr]+u C\|:jf,'`r,
the followi}.1_g rcpli/- -was received;

"`Iour telegram Sep 15 Aclmowle{J.god.
0-peratlon:I.1 Ci.nd .riana.Serial co`nsiderations ind:°'.L3t=..te that BCQvtp,r lslarid.

Sta. operate 15 May thru 15 Se`_Lit.

Please -oe aussured that .the Coast

Guard Station at Oharlevoix and Air Station at Pro.verse City stand
ready ar+d will be utilized to prcjtect the citizens of Beaver Islarid.
Letter follows.
J INaiwig Oapta.in U S Ooa.st Guard Commander 1\Ji]it,I.. Coast Guca`,rd

Distric+, Acting
Since each year there is a. special h.untiiig season on Garden a.nd High

Islands and hunters travel to the Islands in suiall boats, i,`7e hope that
perhaps!, next ye€~'r the Coast Guard might see fit r:c) extend .the tour oi:

##yr::c::C:gb£:`n±:±iu| but if a boat has trouloli; between the =SIC.nds
a boat .from Beaver Island .Station should arrive. .riuch faster than a
helicopter from lraverr,e City.
WEDDIRES:

Culjlj -00FIN: Ka.try sue Conn became tb.e bride of R. Dermis

Cull, September l9i:h, 1¥1 St. JOTm Church, Esscxville.
Officiatirig for the cl.a,ugll.ter of Mr. a-Lid llrLi. I)ale IV[. Conn of Saginaw
and the son of l[rL and ltrs. P.a.y.mond J; Cull of 214 S. Kiesel were the
Rev. Fr. Leo-na.rCiT Susala ari.d Deaoor. Ja.mes F8.1sey.

the bride wore a gol^.tn of sh,3er de sole fas`iiioried with lace trim and a
chapel 1erigtl.. trclil.
Pier veil was held by a floral,1 headplcce and she
carried champagne roses c`-nd white cY]irysanthemums.
Attending the bride wei-e prliss M_ary Heel.ji.essy, honor maid; mrs. j)tfln
"ajchrzak, honor matron; RErs. Eu,ge:t.-`,e Elder and ?..'Iig,s Bormie Cull, bridt:.is-

maids, and Hollic Gull, flol,17er girl.
T!he atte-ndr.nts 1.Jore apricot flora.1 pring dresses with fresh floral
headpieces.
TIL-.ey carried yellotw' roses, apricot carnations and mint
3.recr~l. cllfyscvnthemums.
The flower girl Tr7as attired ir`. a, solid apricot
dress and ca,ri.led 8, wiclcer basket of yelloTht roses, apricot carna.I.ions
a.nd mind green chl`3rs8Luthemums.
Serving as best Ln.nil_ wa.s Phomas D. Snover and groomsmen were R. I)a~1c

Cull, Michael Cull c3.nd Pall Corm.
Guests were seated by James Cull and
Henry Schumarm.
A reception was 1.rielcl. at Fmights of OoluLibus Hall on S. Ijim.
SERVICEMEINt'S ITE1'rs:

01yde W. J`ohason Ill (B-ill to his firciids)

son of

:£:i:.;::s:-;i;:I#e;:¥:gE:r|in:!#Sc::o::!;;::f:i:;u!:;::;i::?;`I:s:#f::::,
his class of 91.

He is a 1963 ho..a.or graclua,i;e of Ann Arbor High School.
Gi.aduated in
1967 -Dec. -wi.5h a i}.S. I)cgree -in Industrial Engineer.ing from the
University of I..tic.Lii€;an.
Iri 1969 hc received a M.B.A. Degree vv'it,h dig-

-,

-5tinctiori from the University of Michigan.
,
i'lfter completion of airborne training at Fort Berming, he vJill report
to Fort I)evon, Massachusetts, assigned to Specia.i Forces.
FRor{ IHE HAKE olIy .nwJiIERmoINI":

AsmoINAuls ]ImEA.TEHED.3y OE-iESTjp.Er ,.Iilt

REJ`LDIRTG IHE BIBhE FROM Spi.ioE WHIIjE oRBIII}JG THE I.'roolT,

DEOEIJIBEri oF I.€;9`

Rencently, FTaLdeline lvlurray OtHara, the atheist Crusader, o'otrli±..ed

27,000 signed letters protesting the decision of the astrorj.tguL.Its to
reac]. the Bible as a. 01Ifistmas message `to the World from their space
Craft while orbiting the moor. in December of 1968.
Stie plalls to present these. to the ETA.SA. with the dcmafld tha.I they be public.1y censured

for their act, c'.nd to preveiit any further clemonr.'trtLtions of faith by
public leaders.
|s effort, in cooperai;ion with other groups alid organizationsg seeks
o 3£:¥:£ I+q3g :o88H3±gT.§de±3::S:; :%{s¥afgLEgk:h:hE.St=]:€%,#;r ,a:,;g :,E,::Ld
r-einii.ded-th.at tTffough this w6man`s efforts, wc atwtoTce one morr+ing

years
ago to find~'it
illegal
t`o readdefault,
the Bible
in schools
~would-bc.
very sorry
if through
she and
werepray
successful
in
latest shteism.
Your letter is needed and to help you, a form letter is supplied b.elow®
DEIAOH IIIIS PJLRI OF SHEEI,
¥ouF. RTAnma i^L}TI) jLDDRESS.

IVE.

I}jiIE TOUR IjET]IER, JuTD BE SURE IO IP.J01iuDE
T!HE IjEITER I.ursI BE SIGIJEIJ 8¥ ¥oU 1`o BE EFFECT.-

ASK OIHERs 10 mallE Aljso.

PTational Jleronautics a.nd. Space Jidministration
Manned Spacecraft Center
A. stronaut Office
Huston, Iexas 77058

DATE

Dear Sips:

FLSE=:::#%:L¥oaE€=8C±%:eB:%±ew±£5£h%%:t§£:¥e:¥£¥:r:st[tLfefe::%±%=Ld°Eh:he

moon during December, 1968.
I further support the right of every
human being to express his faith ill God and th`e Bible publicly with-

out fear of threat or censure.
Sincerely,

Name

Address
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-6NEWSY-NOTES:

Ma5or I)aniel J. Egbert of the Strategic Air :6omTnand
assigned to Deal Air Force Base near Sacramento, Gal.if. , `n.as purchase.
the Don Burko Farm in Section 14 of Peaine T}owiiship.
Ihe prJpt\,I't:r
Consists of leo acres, mostly ole,area land Tv'it7[i buildlr]gs,1ucltidiii`r

:gfi 3£±8En::c:;{nin. E'5?4?r%E€r:¥sf£:€`:a£±%::££,t±:+g: :£%Lb:?.=u:..:?:cttr"
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3%r±±eEntE%%:r;=±ya±8589S:±b±8#teEg5:£t:t;;agg±:e8nwL:,:¥+££Lat±s%€rp::i:I
his Pareritst cott8.ge on Sand Bay, is much i-f+terQsted in the old barn
and Planx to mai:iitaLin and preserve it ln its press.fit state wiiJh repc.i:-.,
a,S an example of ec`.rly pioneer farming on beaver Island.
Oapt. and mrs. Ijdi`Trence REcl)onougli and son Kevln, left for Gra.nd BapiiF
On Friday Sept. £5th to visit their son a,lid dau£3'£.jtcr-in-1ai`;', I.rir. CLnd

'

mrs. Ijarry }qcDonough.
On Saturday their will meet their son Joe at the
Grand Rapids airport.
Hc arrives from East Oralige,`IJew Jersey where
he attended school for 6 we.t3lcs ln Comi]ui:er ELa.in.teriance.
Joe graduated
from Ferris State College on Ju`ne 14th trlith a.n I..LssociLatc.in Jipplied

Science I)egrec in Industrl..il Eleotro-iiics lechnology, a,nd i¥ eTaployed
at Automa-t;ed Bus-lness 14a.ohines o±` Grand Rapids.

Enroute home they leave Kevin at Fcrris St.:1.tc College where he is ell-

rolled in Arcliitecural Drafting.

` Iheir eldest son, Gary, left Sam Francisco, Sept 24th for cr`, four month
tour of duty aboard the Stcamcr S.S. Seatrain Qilaine, as Ohi.ef ElectriH
oal Enginccr.
His destina.tion are the ports of the Isle of Quf.dralinc!o
Saigon, Thailand and Formosa.
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It was a day fc>r BirthdoLys` as on the ever+ing of September lst a Sur ..-.

prize birthday party was held at the Pat Bonner home for Rose Bonner.
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CLASSIFIED AI)VERTISING
TIMBER INN
MOIEL

Jack & June Cross

10 Units # Open year round

Oontincntal Brealcfast
Reservations in ScCLson

547-2991
1462 So. Bridge {U.S.31) Oharlcveiy.

-7FOR SELF
WEljli ESIJLBIilsHEI) SJINI)WI0H SHOP IIJOIjuI)I"G II+'IND FOR EKPAENSI0RT OIT. BEJIUII.i
Full BEJ'ivm IsLA.STD, OljosE 10 JIND ovERljooKlm Bojip I>OOK JiRTI> ELiR-BOB.

EDEi'LL SEE-UP FOR REIIRED OOUPIE I0 IjlvE O}T IHIS BEAUIIFUL EI`JI,ERJ.iljl) ISI
IITVESPIGluE IHIS moRTEY m'iKER.
EASY EERES I0 RESPO"SIBI,E P4RIlr.
a.:LL=

OR TmlTE:

jL. I. Roy, sT. drmEs, MIOH. 49782.
#i+%i(.-:!i?-'!it

REJLL EslfLIE FOR SAljE
BfiY IioIS

I)OWITI0WRT BUSIRTESS PROPERI¥

2 Furriished cottages:

IjJLRGE J|OREhGE

Oompletc with Ycicl^+t, Ija.nd Rover, etc.
Easy Terms -rLLvailable
John M. Ijf.nnen
Res.1 Estate Brol[er
3031 S. Washington, Suite J|-lo
Ija.nsing, I.Iichigan 48910
#ili?ii-*i?i'i?

olRcljE M IJOpgE

Fine Foods

"NATIVE WHITE FISH"

•OHOI0E STEJLKS

HONEY I)IP CHI0KHN

JU"BO F.:iRTIJill SHRIMP

i'i?##
TAKE OUT 0RI)ELS
-:?iiS:-t\L

SURTDu^iY IjlQUOR - 2 p.in. u.ntil 2 a,.in..

IjuRTOHES:

IREORTEI) DIRTIER WITTES

11:30 a.in. until 2 p.in. DIENERS:
BJiR OPE1\J:

6:00 p.in. until 10:00 p.in.

11:30 a.in. until 2 cL.in.

EVENI"G SREORdrisBO.rfll):

IIFTRSDJ.`.I EVEIJI"G

OIjosED TUESI)AYS
i:-%i+7¥i,i¢iHi

Prepare for next Surmer's Furl

RTow is the time i;o buy that bciat at

BEJLVER ELtLVEiT mj.'ipLINJi.

g8%lc%J::¥:r:±±g;ng±8=Bgg;g; I:¥incgsg:±t£: J!h¥;Pto£#r:e:i 5:±¥%%tmet er 9
condition anil. Iias less tjhan fifty actual hours on it. Includ`ed is an
electric, covered lift.
•

}Jewly re-finished this little berLuty is a real barBa.In wi-th a 25 H.P. Evinrude and electric start, it can give a water
;±I;r'-;-i-Gal-fi-a-a: -Ei;i-1eiT-included £Lnd res.dy i;o go for $450.00.

30 ft. Richardson Yo,cht. Hull a-fld runniflg gear in good conditior9
cabin i ops iiecd some work but is priced t6 Sell arid-is a,lot of boat.
_ _
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_ __
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Radio phone, stainless s}te.el galley, hot a cold water, sleeps four Witl~!
lots of room left over.

